Cat/Kitten Purchase Agreement, Receipt & Health Guarantee

This Guarantee is non-transferable

Date of Purchase/Adoption:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Deposit Amount:_____________________________________________ Picked up Cat/Kitten on_________________Buyer________Seller________
All deposits on Cats/Kittens are NON REFUNDABLE
Purchase Amount:______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Balance Due: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Buyer information:
Name:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_____________________________________________________________________________City:______________________________________________

Sam
ple

661-872-9469/ Cell 661-205-4646
Home Phone:______________________________________________________________
Business Phone:_____________________________________________

b_hubbell@sbcglobal.net
email:__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Cat/Kitten Description:
Breed: Sphynx

Sex:______________________________________ DOB:__________________________________

TICA Registered? Y/N CFA Registered? Y/N : Color:_____________________________________________Sold as Pet Only _____ Breeding Rights? Yes/No

Purchaser Agrees to the following rules:
· If not already Spay/Neutered. If purchased as a pet purchaser agrees to have the Cat/kitten Spayed/Neutered by age 6 months and to email breeder proof 		
of spay/neuter from vet., otherwise buyer is in breach of contract. If a cat/kitten sold as a pet is used to breed, the purchaser will be held liable. A cat/kitten sold
		 with breeding rights is the right to breed, not a guaratee they will produce.
· Under no circumstance can a cat/kitten be de-clawed. De-clawing is an inhumane mutilation. It consists of amputation of the first knuckle. It is comparable to
		 the removal of a human fingertip at the first knuckle.
· This Cat/kitten is to be a indoor Cat only do to lack of hair Sphynx can freeze or sunburn very quickly
· Under no circumstance is this Cat/Kitten to be given to the pound/ animal shelter or sold /given away to any pet stores or animal research facilities.
· The Purchaser promise’s to maintain a preventative vaccination schedule, and keep the cat in good health. Please read about the dangers of over vaccination. 		
		 Breeder/Seller is not responsible for reactions due to vaccines. If the BUYER chooses to vaccinate the kitten/cat for feline infectious peritonitis (FIP), ringworm,
		 feline leukemia virus (FeLV), or feline immunodeficiency virus (FIV), all warranties of health are void.
· This Cat/Kitten is to be given water and plenty of dry food freely. Sphynx have a higher metabolism then the normal cat. They do need to eat more this is to 		
		 keep their body temperature up.
· Sphynx are not completely hairless. And the Degree’s of Hairlessness can Vary. Sphynx can grow hair at any stage in their life. Show Quality is not how hairless 		
		 the cat/kitten may be. But is of the type. Such as ear set, nose break whisker pinch and body type.
· Kittens may have color change such as darker to lighter or lighter to darker throughout their life. Markings may disapear or lighten as kitten gets older.
· If a kitten turns out to be an odd eye (a different color in each eye), you will need to choose another kitten or if the breeder/seller chooses to continue with the 		
		 sale, you will need pay the odd eye pet price for the kitten.
· We require a $400.00 per Cat/Kitten deposit to reserve Cat/kitten. This deposit will go towards the total agreed upon price. If you should change your mind. 		
Please understand that there are NO REFUNDS. If a kitten is not picked up within 1 week of being ready to leave, the buyer will be charged a boarding fee of
		 $20 per day, unless other arrangements were made in advance. If the kitten is not picked up within 15 days of ready to leave date, then the the kitten will
		 be re-sold and the buyer will forfeit their deposit for expenses incured. We accept postal money orders, cashiers check or certified bank check and cash,
		 Chase Quick Pay or PayPal (add 3% paypal fee) for deposits.
· If your cat/kitten should die before going home with you, we will either replace the cat/kitten with one of equal quality and value or refund your deposit.
· It is recommended that this kitten be taken to a veterinarian (of the buyers choice) within 48 hours of bringing him/her home (Purchase/adoption date) for a 		
		 general check up. If any health problems are found at the time of this initial examination due to genetic disease (not injury or mishandling) return the kitten &
		 and **a replacement kitten will be provided from the next litter contingent on a veterinarian certificate being provided. This does not include presence of 		
		 worms, which may be found in any healthy kitten.
**This kitten comes with a one year guarantee from the date of birth for any genetic defect causing death or serious quality of life issues. A State
veterinarian certificate must be present & a DNA test may be required to prove paternity in the event of genetic questionability. If the

kitten dies an autopsy & DNA from the state veterinarian lab is required for a replacement kitten.
Seller is not responsible for incurred vet bills.
This contract is legally binding to both seller and purchaser and is nontransferable to any other party.
There are no other conditions, either verbally stated or implied. Purchasers’ signature indicates full agreement with clauses laid down in this agreement.
No treatment is authorized by the breeder if the kitten is to be returned. If treatment is an emergency & given in that manner the responsibility of payment is the
buyers. This guarantee is made for the protection of both the buyer & the seller/breeder.
Breeder/Seller assumes no responsibility for this cat/kitten after he/she leaves the premises for medical expenses.

The buyer agrees to offer the cat or kitten back to the breeder for re-homing if at any time the buyer finds they can no longer provide a nurturing home for the cat/
kitten.
If any of these written clauses are broken, the health guarantee is null & void.
This contract is the entire agreement between the seller and buyer. By signing the buyer acknowledges he/she has read and understands and accepts the terms
and conditions.
Buyers Signature:______________________________________________________________________________________
Date:________________________________________________________________________________________________
Seller/Breeders Signature:_______________________________________________________________________________
Date:________________________________________________________________________________________________
**Replacement kitten of the same value/price paid or the amount paid can be applied as a credit towards another cat/kitten.
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